[The effect of cobalt chloride on hemoxygenase activity, on bilirubin metabolic homeostasis in the brain and on serum albumin transport function in animals].
Administration of cobalt chloride (everyday dosage 50-100 mumol/kg) to rats in the course of pregnancy and first two days of postnatal period increases the activity of hemoxygenase + NADPH biliverdinreductase enzyme system in the brain of adult rats and induce this activity in new-born rats. Functional activity of serum albumin connected with bilirubin transport, the pH value in blood and bilirubin concentration in the brain of adult and new-born rats virtually do not change, whereas bilirubin concentration in the serum of pregnant rats received CoCl2 raises. When the same doses of cobalt chloride are administered to pregnant rats in combination with the mixture of high fatty acids and acetylsalicylic acid the activity of this enzyme system in the brain increases, functional activity of serum albumin connected with bilirubin transport decreases, bilirubin concentration in the brain raised (serum bilirubin concentration being comparatively low) at the same pH value in blood of both pregnant and new-born rats.